CARSON CilY VISITORS BUREAU

EN丁i丁Y:

QUARTER ENDiNG: 06/30/18
DATE PREPARED:

Pu「suant to NRS 354・6015 and NAC 354"559, iocaI gove「nments are requi「ed to submit a quarteriy survey report.

QUESTIONS REGARD看NG ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

Yes No Since the Iastfiling:
1.臆コ

園田Has anyempIoye「thataccountsfor 15 % o「more ofthe empioyme詰n the a「ea cIosed orsignifieantiy
「educed ope「ations since the p「evious 「eport? lfyes, PIease p「ovide details on page 2.

2.器コ

田Hasyou「entityexpe「ienced a cumulative increase o「dec「ease of lO% ormore in popuIation o「

assessed valuation in the past two years? ifyes, Please provide detaiis on page 2.

3.器コ

喜田Hasthe「e been anysignificantevent(S) in the region which couId affectyourentitypositively?

4. □

園田Hasthere been anysignificantevent(S) in the 「egion which cou‑d affectyou「entfty negative‑y?

5.臆コ

看国Has an州ng significantoccu「redwhich cou‑d affectyou「expected ieve‑ ofrevenues?
ifyes, PIease provide detaiis on page 2.

6.器コ

田Hasthe endingfund ba‑ance in yourgene「al (P「incipa‑ operating)fund had an unexpla哩unbudgeted,
O「 unanticipated decline fo「the past two fiscai yea「S? ifyes, PIease p「OVide detaiis on page 2.

7. [コ

田Hasthe entrtyente「ed into anynewdebtarrangements sincethe previous 「eport?

8. □

[国Hasthe entitybo「「owed moneyto payforcu「rentope「ations?

9・器コ

10. □

[国Hasthe entfty made an inte血nd ‑oan(S)to payforcur「entoperations?

園田HastheentityfaiIed to paytimelyanycont「ibutionsto gove「nmentaI agenciesfo「the benefits ofitsempIoyees,
(for exampIe, PERS, Wo「kmen‑s Comp o「 Fede「aI taxes)? ifyes, PIease provide details on page 2.

11.器コ

12. [コ

田Hasthe entityfailedto make timeiypaymentsfordebtservice, tOVendo「s o「others?

喜田Hasthe entityaugmented the app「op「iated expensesfo「anyp「oprietaryfund sincethe p「evious 「epo巾?
lfyes, PIease p「ovide details on page 2.

06/30/18
13.

Cash and cash equivaIents (unaudited) as of qua直e「 ending

(Ente「prise Fund(S) Oniy)

Prio「 Yea「

Cur「ent Year

O.00

06/30/18
14.

Gene「aI Fund Ending BaIance (unaudited) as of quarter ending

Prior Yea「
747,240.31

Current Year
944,8与2.77

06/30/18
15.

Cash and cash equivaients (unaudited) as of quarter ending

(Gene「al Fund Only)

Prio「 Yea「
9与3,1与4.81

Cu「「ent Year

669,497.60

DE丁AILS OF POSI丁iVE RESPONSES TO QUEST!ONS ON PAGE l

1‑6.

PREPARED BY:

Chris Kipp, Operations Manager

Name什itle

PERSON SIGNING CERTIFIES AしL INFORMATION PROViDED IS TRUE & CORRECT FOR THE PERiOD INDICATED.

REViEWED BY:

」oel Dum, NV ConsuIting, LLC

Name/Title

